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AcuMedic is a world-renowned Chinese medical organisation. Established in 1972, AcuMedic has  
pioneered Chinese medicine in the UK for over three decades and its specialists have treated over 40,000 
patients. AcuMedic has unrivalled clinical expertise and a team of doctors with the highest level of  
qualifications and experience.

AcuMedic invented the disposable acupuncture needle. Our doctors only use our own-brand needles and 
premium-quality, purity-tested herbal products with absolutely no animal-derived herbs or pharmaceutical 
additives. All AcuMedic doctors are registered and follow the codes of conduct of the Chinese Medical 
Institute & Register (CMIR) – a member of the Chinese Medicine Council (CMC).

The AcuMedic clinical team is led by Professor Man Fong Mei, an advocate of the integration of Chinese 
medicine with Western medicine. Team members include well-respected doctors specialising in  
Gynaecology, Andrology, Pain and other fields of internal medicine as well as anti-ageing specialists.

The AcuMedic Foundation is dedicated to East-West medical integration. It sponsors research projects 
and runs diploma courses in Chinese medicine for Western doctors and healthcare professionals with 
over 300 graduates.

To book a consultation contact us on 020 7874 1808
or at harrods@acumedic.com
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ABOUT CHINESE MEDICINE
In the West, Chinese herbal medicine and acupuncture has rapidly gained recognition for being a safe, 
natural and effective way of treating a variety of conditions.

Chinese medicine works on the basis that the body’s natural 
state is one of healthiness, and that internal and external  
factors (e.g. diet and lifestyle) can cause imbalances that lead 
to illness. Addressing and reversing these imbalances allows 
the body to return to good health naturally.

Acupuncture involves inserting ultra-fine needles into specific 
points along meridians in the body. Stimulating these points 
helps to unblock the flow of qi energy, ultimately encouraging 
the body to heal itself.

Chinese herbs provide the essential nutrition the body needs 
to overcome any physical, mental or emotional imbalances. 
These can be taken as capsules or in their natural form.
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ANTI-AGEING CHINESE COSMETOLOGY
YOUR SKIN IS A REFLECTION OF YOUR INNER HEALTH

Conventional cosmetic therapies only treat the outer surface of skin, without addressing the root cause 
of the concern. AcuMedic cosmetology works directly on the skin but also addresses any internal  
conditions that may be affecting the skin’s appearance. This holistic skincare approach is much more  
effective and has longer-lasting results. Patients will also benefit from an improvement in general health 
and wellbeing.

OUR HOLISTIC APPROACH
• Facial treatments – We apply herbal cleansers, creams and individualised  
   herbal masks as well as facial massages for intense skin boosting

• Emotions & stress – Your emotional state can directly affect your  
   appearance. Anxiety, stress, depression and mood swings all have a negative             
   impact on your skin. AcuMedic aims to stabilise emotions, reduce stress and     
   improve your mood

• Internal dampness – If your body has internal dampness, this will lead to  
   greasy skin and spots. If you are too dry, your skin will be dehydrated.  
   External products will only mask the issue, but AcuMedic aims to regulate     
   internal damp or dryness

• Internal heat – Excess heat in the body leads to flushes and irritable skin. If  
   you are too cool then your skin can appear lifeless and dull. AcuMedic  
   individually balances the body’s heat level

• Blood, lymph & qi circulation – Sluggish circulation deprives your skin of  
   the nutrients it needs to stay healthy and create new skin cells and collagen.  
   It is also not detoxing efficiently causing blemishes, puffiness and dark  
   circles. AcuMedic can help to boost the circulation under your skin

• Hormone balance – Your hormones have a powerful effect on your  
   appearance. Keeping them in balance will not only make you feel better but 
   also look better too. AcuMedic helps to regulate any hormone imbalance

• Detox system – The health of your detox organs such as the liver and  
   kidney has a direct effect on your skin. Inefficient detoxing leads to  
   blemished, dull and unhealthy skin. AcuMedic helps to strengthen your  
   detox system

ACTION

• Boost collagen production

• Moisturise from the inside and out

• Improve cellular regeneration

• Detox and purify skin  

• Balance oiliness/dryness

• Close pores

Cosmetic acupuncture and herbal prescriptions

Herbal skincare treatments and facial massage
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AcuMedic cosmetology combines cosmetic acupuncture, facial massage, Chinese herbal 
skin products and Chinese herbal internal medicine as a complete anti-ageing system.

1. Cosmetic acupuncture is a powerful treatment for anti-ageing. It invigorates qi and blood flow to the  
    skin as well as treating internal conditions that may lead to aged, aggravated or dull skin. Cosmetic 
    acupuncture without needles is also available.

2. Acupressure facial massage helps to improve blood flow to the skin, which helps absorption of herbal  
    products and aids cell regeneration and skin tone.

3. Chinese herbal skincare products provide intense nutrition to improve skin health, hydration and  
    elasticity. A prescription herbal mask targets specific skin requirements.

4. Chinese herbal medicine is used to tone the body and treat any internal or psycho-emotional  
    conditions that may be affecting skin.

CHINESE COSMETOLOGY CAN HELP TO:

FAQs

• Dramatically boost skin nutrition

• Improve hydration of skin

• Increase cell and collagen regeneration for renewed  
   complexion and skin elasticity

• Rejuvenate skin tone, restoring a lustrous glow to the face

• Reduce crow’s feet, minimise fine lines and wrinkles

• Firm and uplift sagging skin

• Fade away dark circles and puffy eyes

1. How soon will I see results? 
You may see some results after your first treatment,  
however you need about three sessions to really notice 
the actual effects.

2. Will it hurt? 
The discomfort of acupuncture needles is dependent on the 
patient, but it is at worst a mild and brief pricking sensation  
followed by a tingling feeling as the qi is stimulated.

1 HOUR TREATMENT INCLUDES:
• Diagnosis of skin and any internal conditions

• Cosmetic acupuncture (with or without needles)

• Full herbal facial treatment including prescription mask

• Lifestyle advice

• Formulation of Chinese herbal prescription*  
  (if necessary)

*price does not include herbal prescription products
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WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAMME
SLIM DOWN RESPONSIBLY AND EFFECTIVELY WITH THE HELP OF ACUMEDIC’S 
CHINESE MEDICINE AND LIFESTYLE TREATMENTS

Have you ever felt frustrated that even if you eat less it doesn’t seem to affect your weight? 

This is because weight is not solely dependent on the simple concept of calorie and fat intake vs exercise. 
Chinese medicine is a really effective form of weight loss, because it combats the more subtle causes of 
excessive weight and can be tailored to meet the specific requirements of the individual.

There are generally four main causes for weight-gain and each person may be suffering from a  
combination of these factors.

1. Weak Digestive System – Acupuncture can be used to speed up the  
digestive system. This will allow nutrients to be absorbed more quickly,  
preventing excessive fat and dampness absorption.

2. Spleen Qi Deficiency – The spleen is an impor tant organ for weight  
control. If it is not functioning properly you will retain dampness and fat, and 
feel bloated, regardless of the amount you consume. Weight gain will be  
further compounded, as you will lack the energy to exercise. Acupuncture  
aims to tone the spleen to reverse this process.

3. Excessive Eating – A Chinese belief is that most excessive eating is 
comfort eating. Stress, depression, anxiety and other emotional factors can 
lead to what is regarded as ‘comfort eating’. In these cases food is used to 
momentarily suppress any negative feelings. Acupuncture is renowned for its 
ability to treat these emotional disorders and consequently helps recipients 
regain control of excessive eating. Acupuncture is also very effective at 
managing food addiction and naturally stimulating hunger suppression.

4. Bad Lifestyle – Too much junk food, alcohol or an unhealthy lifestyle will 
cause a build up of heat, toxins and dampness in the body. This can often lead 
to weight gain. Acupuncture helps to reduce these toxins by strengthening the 
detox organs, removing damp and cooling the heat. This will help regulate the 
body and help control weight.  
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THE ACUMEDIC WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAMME AIMS TO COMBAT ALL CONTRIBUTING 
FACTORS TO EXCESSIVE WEIGHT GAIN THROUGH THE USE OF ACUPUNCTURE AND 
HERBAL MEDICINES

Acupuncture is a powerful and natural way to unblock the flow of energy through the body  
and as a result can:
• Improve digestive function

• Expel excessive dampness and water retention

• Ease emotional issues that can lead to excessive eating

• Help to nourish the body and alleviate any internal conditions that may be contributing to excess weight gain

Successful weight loss is also dependent on a healthy and balanced diet as well as regular exercise.  
The AcuMedic weight loss programme also includes some Chinese medical lifestyle and diet advice.

FAQs
1. How much weight can I lose? 
This depends on a number of factors, such as the patient’s individual conditions, 
the level of excess weight, lifestyle and diet. During the appointment the doctor 
will give some level of predicted weight loss.

2. How quickly will I notice results? 
Naturally stimulating the body to shed excess weight depends on the individual 
and can take time. Most patients, however, should notice an improvement after a 
couple of weeks.

1 HOUR TREATMENT  
INCLUDES:
• A full Chinese medical consultation

• Weight loss acupuncture

• Lifestyle advice

• Formulation of Chinese herbal  
   prescription* (if necessary)

*price does not include herbal prescription products

Tonify 
stomach & 
spleen

Reduce cravings
Achieve ideal 
weight

Improve diet

Strengthen 
digestive 
system

Treat any 
emotional or 
comfor t eating
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MUSCULOSKELETAL PAIN CLINIC
AIMS TO BANISH CHRONIC AND ACUTE MUSCLE AND JOINT PAIN

Acupuncture, cupping and Tuina manipulation (a form of Chinese massage) are incredibly effective ways 
of relieving and curing chronic and acute muscle and joint pain. These methods treat musculoskeletal pain 
by addressing the root causes of the pain, as opposed to simply masking the symptoms with painkillers or 
anti-inflammatory medication.

Musculoskeletal pain can be caused by a variety of factors such as injury, bad  
posture, environment, repetitive strain and even nutrition. These factors can lead 
to various conditions, which all relate to pain, such as: 

Shortened muscles (knots) –Technically known as myofascial trigger points, this is one of the 
most common causes of muscle pain. Muscle fibres become hyperactive and stay locked in  

a contracted mode.

Dampness – If the body has too much dampness (caused by a variety of lifestyle 
factors), it can accumulate and cause stagnation around muscles and joints.

Flow of Qi – Vital energy flows through the body, but if there is a 
blockage in the flow due to injury or bad posture.

Blood Flow – If circulation is bad and blood flow collects in 
 cer tain muscles or joints that area will experience discomfor t.

Hot/Cold – Excessive internal cold or hot temperatures 
can cause joints to swell or contract.

Adhesions – Injury can result in abnormal connective  
tissue forming, which restricts movement causing stiffness 
and pain.

Auto-Immune – Sometimes the body can mistakenly attack 
itself and cause conditions like rheumatoid ar thritis.

Misalignment – If ribs or ver tebrae become  
misaligned it can cause pinching of nerves as well as 
muscle discomfor t.
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OUR MUSCULOSKELETAL PAIN CLINIC COMBINES MULTIPLE THERAPIES IN JUST 
ONE SESSION

1. Acupuncture is an excellent way to reduce pain, stimulate the flow of qi and blood to affected areas   
   and treat any contributing internal conditions.

2. Tuina manipulation (a form of Chinese massage) is based on the same principles as acupuncture using  
    special pressure points to instantly ease muscle knots and misaligned joints.

3. Cupping draws out dampness and clears any stagnation in blood flow around the affected areas. It   
   invigorates the energy in muscles and joints to ease pain and improve the body’s ability to heal itself.

4. Chinese herbal medicine can treat any internal conditions that may be causing the musculoskeletal pain  
   such as auto-immune issues or excessive hot or cold temperatures.

FAQs
1. What’s the difference between Tuina manipulation and 
normal deep tissue massage? 
Tuina is functional massage therapy based on exactly the same  
theories as acupuncture. It is very effective at treating any  
musculoskeletal pain.

2. Does cupping hurt? 
Cupping gives a strong sucking sensation, which is tight but not 
particularly painful. It is very likely to cause bruising and will leave 
painless marks that last a few weeks. 

1 HOUR TREATMENT  
INCLUDES:
• Full Chinese medical consultation 

• Musculoskeletal pain acupuncture

• Tuina massage

• Cupping or Guasha therapy

• Lifestyle advice

• Formulation of Chinese herbal prescription* 
*price does not include herbal prescription products
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OPTIMUM PERFORMANCE
STAY A STEP AHEAD OF THE REST WITH AN ALERT, CALM AND POSITIVE  
MENTAL ATTITUDE

Lifestyle-related conditions such as stress, fatigue, anxiety or just feeling low can really affect your 
quality of life and performance, both personally and professionally. These conditions come from a 
variety of physical, psychological and emotional sources making them difficult to treat using  
conventional medicine. But AcuMedic’s Chinese medicine uses a more holistic approach, taking  

In Chinese medicine, emotional and physical conditions 
are caused by individual syndromes. For example, stress 
could be caused by either excessive energy or a blockage 
of qi in the liver. Only a full Chinese medical consultation 
with an experienced doctor can uncover your par ticular 
syndromes. Acupuncture and Chinese herbs are used to 
tune your body to balance your emotional, psychological 
and physiological state. 

    
   

  

1 HOUR TREATMENT INCLUDES:
• Full Chinese medical consultation

• Pulse and tongue diagnosis

•Acupuncture

• Lifestyle advice

• Formulation of Chinese herbal prescription* 

*price does not include herbal prescription products

LIFESTYLE TREAT THE SYNDROME INSTEAD 
OF JUST HIDING THE SYMPTOMS 
WITH DRUGS

CHINESE MEDICAL
SYNDROME

PERSONALITY

STRESS & ANXIETY

DEPRESSION & FATIGUE
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HEALTH CONCERNS
ACUMEDIC AIMS TO CURE AND ALLEVIATE A VARIETY OF HEALTH CONCERNS 
THROUGH THE USE OF CHINESE MEDICINE

Chinese herbs and acupuncture can treat a variety of conditions. AcuMedic has helped over 40,000 
patients and has vast clinical experience in all areas of health. Our team of specialist doctors work 
closely to ensure all patients receive the most effective treatment. AcuMedic also has a world-
renowned fer tility clinic, with specialist clinics in Gynaecology and Andrology, and has helped many 
couples to become parents.

DIGESTIVE DISORDERS

INFERTILITY

PSORIASIS

SEXUAL HEALTH

ANDROLOGY

GYNAECOLOGY

FATIGUE

ADDICTION

CHOLESTEROL

SKIN CONDITIONS

INSOMNIA

HYPERTENSION

ALLERGIES

HORMONAL IMBALANCES

1 HOUR TREATMENT INCLUDES:
• Full Chinese medical consultation 

• Pulse and tongue diagnosis

• Acupuncture

• Lifestyle advice

• Formulation of Chinese herbal prescription* 
*price does not include herbal prescription products
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WHAT TO EXPECT

All appointments will begin with a consultation so the doctor can discuss any health or skin issues 
and ask questions. Please feel free to bring any information from your conventional doctor if you feel 
it is relevant.

The doctor will then give you a tongue and pulse diagnosis. This involves the doctor looking at your 
tongue to observe its colour, coating, shape and patterns. The pulse diagnosis involves the doctor 
simply feeling your pulse. An experienced doctor can distinguish between hundreds of different pulse 
types. These methods may seem strange but are effective ways of getting a clear insight into your  
internal, mental and emotional health.

After the consultation, treatment will begin. Acupuncture needles are ultrafine and generally painless.  
At worst, you may notice a very brief and light, pricking feeling followed by a tingling sensation as the  
qi energy is unblocked.

After acupuncture it is normal for you to feel relaxed and tired so try not to organise anything  
too strenuous immediately after your session. If the doctor feels you should take some herbal  
medicines then a prescription will be written for you. 

亚美迪集团 (AcuMedic) 是著名的中医药国际品牌，是欧洲第一个专业中医机构。该集团拥有超
过四十年在海外开拓传统中医的经验并取得了非常卓越的成果，在西方社会中为中医药行业树
立了良好的声誉及榜样。集团拥有资深的医疗团队提供专科医疗服务，并生产发售一系列的高
端医药养生产品。中华养生堂 (Chinalife) 继亚美迪之后在西方创立了独特的养生平台，在保健
美容领域中提倡中西结合模式，尤其以茶文化及中医阴阳平衡的概念，融入了西方人的生活理
念并促进中西养生文化的交流，推动和谐健康生活，弘扬中华国粹。
亚美迪医药集团创办了英国最早的中医教学研究机构伦敦中医学院 (CMIR)，推动中西医学术交
流。学院专业培训英国皇家医学院的医生和英国正规医学院的学生，并与国内外的各所著名医
学院合作，促进了中西医结合临床医学教育，多年来屡获海内外赞誉。 院长梅万方教授多年来
致力于中医药在国际医药界的开拓，参与各项学术交流并发表了多篇学术文章，为推动中医药
的国际化发展做出了积极贡献。请登录亚美迪集团和伦敦中医学院网站 cmir.org.uk 欢迎访问梅
万方教授博客 mfm.acumedic.com 
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